
• Tend to eat  
   healthier  
   throughout 
   the day

• Are more 
   physically 
   active

• Consume 
   more
   vitamins and
   minerals

• Have better        
   concentration 
   and problem    
   solving skils

• Maintain a
   healthy weight

Breakfast
Eaters:

Breakfast Boost:
Begin your day with an 
energizing boost by eating 
breakfast, long-lasting fuel comes 
from a combination of:
 - Complex Carbohydrates
  - Lean Proteins
  - Healthy fats

Make time to refuel your body 
and jump-start your 
day with 
breakfast!



What Makes a Good
Breakfast?

Complex
Carbohydrates

Lean Protein

Healthy Fats

While any breakfast is better than no breakfast the 
best food choices are those that will give you long  

     lasting energy. Choosing complex 
carbohydrates, healthy fats and  
lean protein will give you   
energy and the feeling of   
fullness to makek it to lunch!

Provide fuel for our brains and  
muscles. Whole grains and fiber  

provide a feeling of fullness that  
discourages overeating.

   - Whole grain bread, waffles, muffins, bagels
   - Whole grain cereals
   - Oatmeal
   - Granola Bars
   Look for whole grains and fiber on food     
   packages and labels

Provides a feeling of fullness.
  -   Peanut butter of other nut butters

- Nuts or seeds
- Eggs    - Beans

- Low fat milk
- Lean ham, turkey, or
canadian bacon

 - Low fat yogurt or cheese
Choose proteins that are low in fat.

           Provide a energy and essential fatty acids.
  - Peanut butter of other nut butters
   - Sunflower or pumpkin seeds
   - Oils
   - Nuts
   - Avocado
Choose monounsaturated
and polyunsaturated fats from
plant-based foods and oils.

 Grains:
Fruits & Vegetables:  -

Dairy:
 -  Fruit smoothie
  -  Fresh fruit
       - 100% fruit juice without
          added sugar
           - Vegetable omelet   -  Milk

  -  Cottage cheese
  -  Yogurt
  -  Low-fat cheese

Protein:
  -  Eggs
  -  Peanut Butter
  -  Nuts

  -  Sliced lean
     ham or turkey

  -  Whole grain toast,
     bagels or roll
  -  Englishm muffins
  -  Oatmeal
  -  Cold cereals
     (low sugar, 
     high fibers)
  -  Low-fat muffins
  -  French toast, 
     waffles, or
     pancakes

Here’s some ideas:

Choose 2 to 3 Food Groups
at Breakfast Time

Breakfast
on the

RUN:

-  Hard-boiled egg
-  Granola bar
-  Fresh fruit
-  Yogurt cup topped
   with granol or dry cereal
-  Baggie of trail mix and
   dry cereal
-  Low-fat cheese stick
-  Peanut butter sandwich
-  Unsweetened
   applesauce cup
-  Whole grain frozen
   waffle spread with
   peanut butter
-  Fruit & yogurt smoothis


